


Total Football Experience is an industry leading soccer tours company.
Our bespoke approach is unique as we do not use set itineraries, we
do not have set dates and we do not have set prices. We will work
with you to design the perfect itinerary for your team. Our
professionalism, personal service, efficiency and attention to detail
sets us apart from the rest and guarantees that everyone will return
from the trip with memories and experiences they will never forget.



Total Football Experience would like to offer you and your team the
opportunity to visit Europe for a soccer experience you will never
forget. Regardless of your teams age and ability we will work with
you to design your perfect, bespoke soccer itinerary that will provide
you all with an experience that will leave you with long lasting
memories of your soccer tour with us.

“We pride ourselves on our unique hands on, personal approach, with
the emphasis always on quality over quantity.”



Ritchie Semple
Founder & Owner

Total Football Experience

“There is undoubtedly no substitute for a real-life
soccer experience in the wider world. Soccer Tours
abroad provide a great opportunity for young players
to gain such experiences and face a range of
challenges that can contribute significantly to their
personal and social development.”



We will arrange for your team to play competitive matches
against similar standard opposition that will stretch and
challenge your players. We have great contacts at football clubs
at all levels from Premiership to Semi-Professional. Playing
matches against European players can only benefit personal
player development.

PLAY MATCHES



The Manchester United FC Experience includes an Old
Trafford Stadium & Museum tour, an educational
classroom presentation, with Q & A, and time to try on
old kits and boots from the museum’s collection.

The Manchester City Experience tour will give you a 360
degree look at the life of a City footballer, gaining a real
understanding of how the players prepare themselves for
big games. This tour will all culminate in a trip around the
Etihad Stadium, allowing you to appreciate the full
journey from training into matchday preparations.

The Liverpool FC Experience includes a behind the scenes
tour of Anfield Stadium. See areas such as the state-of-
the-art Home Team dressing room, Away Team dressing
room, Press Room, Player’s tunnel and the famous ‘This
is Anfield’ sign.

STADIUM TOURS



Depending on fixtures and ticket availability, you could watch a
high level professional football match in the Premier League,
Championship, League One, League Two or National Conference.

There may also be opportunities to watch Champions League,
Europa League, FA Cup or League Cup matches.

WATCH MATCHES



We can arrange for you team to be part of a Matchday Experience.
These experiences will take place at lower league clubs, where as well
as match tickets for the whole group, the players will get to go on the
pitch before the game as flag bearers and to form a guard of honour
for the players as they walk out. The players will also get to do a pitch
walk and be introduced the crowd.

MATCHDAY EXPERIENCE



SIGHTSEEING

LONDON
CHESTER

CONWY - WALES LLANDUDNO - WALES



This 7 nights Soccer Tour
to England itinerary is just
an example, as our tours
are bespoke you get to
choose your itinerary
content.

The itinerary shown
would cost approximately
$1350 per person plus
flights and insurances.



Q

WhatdoesTotal FootballExperienceoffer?

We offer soccer teams of all ages, standard and ability the

opportunity to travel to a European country such as Spain or

England for a fantastic soccer experience. Our soccer tours and

training camps are available all year round and we will work with the

customer to design the perfect bespoke itinerary.

WhatmakesTotal Football Experiencedifferent
thananyothersportstour company?

With Total Football experience there are no set dates or set prices.

We have a unique bespoke approach that puts the content of the

itinerary in the customers hands, they decide which country they

would to visit, they choose the dates, they pick the accommodation

and training facility on offer and they decide how many training
sessions and matches they require.

A WORD
WITH RITCHIE SEMPLE

THE FOUNDER & OWNER OF 

TOTAL FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE
&
A

Describethebenefitsoftakingasportsteamabroad?

There is undoubtedly no substitute for real life experience in the

wider world. Trips abroad provide a great opportunity for players to

gain such an experience and face a range of challenges that can

contribute significantly to their personal development. It raises the

whole area of interpersonal skills, including leadership, team work,

trust and respect. Research suggests that residential trips have the

profound ability to inspire players into having greater aspirations

and broadening their horizons for their future. The key benefits of

sports related trips for young learners include physical skills,

activity and knowledge, personal and social development and the

opportunity to set and achieve personal goals.

What can someone expect from a tour with
Total Football Experience?

As I have stated earlier we look to cater to the individual needs of
any team. We can provide many activities ranging from competitive

matches against similar level opposition, training sessions, watching

top-flight matches, etc. We also feel it is important for teams to have
some down-time to recover from matches and training so they can

enjoy the local culture.

If you have any further questions, contact us by
clicking on the iconsbelow...

www.totalfootballexperience.com ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com

@TFE_Tours totalfootballexperienceTotal Football Experience

totalfootballexperiencetours

https://www.facebook.com/totalfootballexperience/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ritchie-semple-92a89231/
https://twitter.com/TFE_Tours
http://www.totalfootballexperience.com/
mailto:ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com
https://www.instagram.com/totalfootballexperiencetours/


*Don't take our word for it

Written testimonials can be found here 

https://www.totalfootballexperience.com/testimonials

You will also find video testimonials and photos of previous 

soccer tours if you scroll through our Instagram posts 

@totalfootballexperiencetours 

https://www.totalfootballexperience.com/testimonials


Taking Your Enquiry to the Next Level

If you are happy with the information that has been provided and you want to take your enquiry to the
next level in order for me to give you an approximate price, I need to know a little bit more information.

• Proposed Dates (the month and year is fine at this stage)

• How many nights are you looking to stay? (Minimum 7 nights)

• Approximately how many players, coaches and family members do you think will travel

• Any specific requests

Please remember, our soccer tours are bespoke, it is your team’s tour, you tell us exactly what the team
wants and we will organise it.

“We pride ourselves on offering affordable, value for money soccer tours. It is our professionalism,
efficiency, customer service and our personal touch that makes us stand out from the rest”



Contacting Total Football Experience

My name is Ritchie Semple and I am the Founder & Owner of Total 
Football Experience. I will always be your first point of contact.

• You can email me on ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com

• You can call or message me on Whats’ App on 0044 7909 921551

• You can message me on Instagram @totalfootballexperiencetours 

Registered Office: Total Football Experience, Pen Y Maes, Meliden, Prestatyn, Denbighshire, UK

www.totalfootballexperience.com ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com

@TFE_Tours totalfootballexperienceTotal Football Experience totalfootballexperiencetours

mailto:ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com
https://www.facebook.com/totalfootballexperience/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ritchie-semple-92a89231/
https://twitter.com/TFE_Tours
http://www.totalfootballexperience.com/
mailto:ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com
https://www.instagram.com/totalfootballexperiencetours/
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